The Association of the United States Army Institute of Land Warfare
Army Medical Symposium and Exposition
A Professional Development Forum

26-27 June 2018
Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center
San Antonio, Texas

"Army Medicine: Accelerating Innovation Towards Readiness of the Army & Joint Force"

NOTE: All participants/speakers are on an invited basis only and subject to change

Monday, 25 June 2018

1300 – 1700 REGISTRATION

Tuesday, 26 June 2018

0700 – 1730 REGISTRATION

0700 – 0800 COFFEE SERVICE

0800 – 1730 GENERAL SESSION

0800 – 0805 SYMPOSium ADMINISTRATION, SAFETY, SECURITY

Michael M. Scanlan
Senior Director, Meetings Directorate
Association of the United States Army

0805 – 0810 INTRODUCTION

GEN Carter F. Ham
United States Army Retired
President and Chief Executive Officer
Association of the United States Army

0810 – 0830 WELCOME

LTG Nadja Y. West
Commanding General
United States Army Medical Command
The Surgeon General, United States Army

0830 – 0930 PANEL DISCUSSION #1

“Ready Now: Man, Train, and Equip”

Panel Chair:
BG Erik H. Torring III
Deputy Commanding General
Regional Health Command-Atlantic
Chief, United States Army Veterinary Corps

Panel Moderator:
TBD
Panel Members:
**LTG Gary J. Volesky**  
Commanding General  
I Corps and Joint Base Lewis-McChord

**RADM Colin G. Chinn**  
Joint Staff Surgeon  
Joint Chiefs of Staff

**MG Michael C. O’Guinn**  
Deputy Surgeon General  
Mobilization and Readiness  
Office of the Surgeon General

**COL Michael A. Weber**  
Command Surgeon  
United States Africa Command

**SGM Jason Borgeson**  
Executive Operations Director, G3/5/7  
United States Army Training and Doctrine Command

0930 – 1015  **KEYNOTE PRESENTATION**  
**GEN Robert B. Abrams**  
Commanding General  
United States Forces Command

1000 – 1730  **EXHIBIT HALL OPEN**

1015 – 1045  **REFRESHMENT BREAK – Exhibit Hall**

1045 – 1055  **TECH TEN**

1055 – 1200  **PANEL DISCUSSION #2**  
“Integration of Readiness & Healthcare Delivery”

Panel Chair:  
**MG Jeffery B. Clark**  
Director  
Healthcare Operations  
Defense Health Agency

Panel Moderator:  
TBD

Panel Members:  
**BG Joseph A. Marsiglia**  
Mobilization and Reserve Affairs  
Office of the Surgeon General

**COL David R. Gibson**  
Commander  
Carl R. Darnall Army Medical Center
CSM Michael L. Gragg
Command Sergeant Major
United States Army Medical Command

CSM John F. Sampa
Command Sergeant Major
United States Army National Guard

CSM Wardell Jefferson
Command Sergeant Major
United States Army Human Resources Command

CSM Jimmy J Sellers
Commandant
NCOE CoE USAMA

1200 – 1400  LUNCH RECEPTION – Exhibit Hall

1400 – 1445  KEYNOTE
The Honorable Ryan McCarthy
Under Secretary of the United States Army

1445 – 1545  PANEL DISCUSSION #3
“Modernizing Army Medicine Capabilities in Support of Lethality”

Panel Chair:
MG Patrick D. Sargent
Deputy Commanding General (Operations)
United States Army Medical Command/
Chief, United States Medical Service Corps

Panel Moderator:
TBD

Panel Members:
BG George N. Appenzeller
Deputy Commanding General
Regional Health Command-Pacific/Market Manager, Puget Sound
Enhanced Multi-Service Market

COL Michael S. McGurk
United States Army Retired
Director, Research and Analysis Directorate
United States Army Center for Initial Military Training
United States Army Training and Doctrine Command

Timothy I. McCarthy
Acting Director
Telemedicine and Advanced Technology Research Center
United States Army Medical Research and Materiel Command
COL Daniel J. Irizarry, MD  
Clinical Advisor  
Joint Program Office for Medical Modeling and Simulation  
Defense Health Agency

COL Laura M. Elliott  
Chief  
Capability Development Integration Directorate

CSM Timothy J. Spruger  
Command Sergeant Major  
United States Army Medical Research and Materiel Command

1545 – 1615 REFRESHMENT BREAK – Exhibit Hall

1615 – 1715 PANEL DISCUSSION #4  
“Improving Soldier Health & Readiness”

Panel Chair:  
BG(P) R. Scott Dingle  
Deputy to The Surgeon General/  
Deputy Commanding General (Support)  
United States Army Medical Command

VADM Jerome M. Adams, M.D., M.P.H.  
20th Surgeon General of the United States

COL Mark W. Thompson  
Command Surgeon  
United States Army Training and Doctrine Command

COL Mary L. Reed  
Surgeon  
United States Army Reserve Command

COL Matthew B. Garber  
Director, Rehabilitation & Reintegration Division  
United States Army Office of the Surgeon General

CSM Diamond D. Hough  
Command Sergeant Major  
Regional Health Command - Atlantic

1715 – 1725 CLOSING REMARKS  
BG R. Scott Dingle  
Deputy to The Surgeon General/  
Deputy Commanding General (Support)  
United States Army Medical Command

1725 – 1730 GEN Carter F. Ham  
United States Army Retired  
President and Chief Executive Officer  
Association of the United States Army

5/17/2018
**Wednesday, 27 June 2018**

0730 – 1730  REGISTRATION

0900 – 1730  EXHIBIT HALL OPEN

0730 – 0830  COFFEE SERVICE – Exhibit Hall

0800 – 0900  BREAK OUT DISCUSSIONS
#1 Maximizing Digital Innovations in Military Healthcare – Room 221 B&C
#2 Advanced Virtual Support to Operational Forces – Room 221D
#3 Combating the Endemic Infectious Disease Threat to Maintain Warfighter Readiness – Room 225D

0830 – 1000  BREAK OUT DISCUSSIONS
#4 How the U.S. Military Transformed Combat Casualty Care in Iraq & Afghanistan – Room 221A

Panel Moderator:
**MG Richard “Tom” Thomas**
United States Army Retired
President
Uniformed Services University

Panel Presenters:
**BG Jeffrey Johnson**
Director
Brooke Army Medical Center

**COL Robert Mabry**
Commander
Joint Medical Augmentation Unit
Joint Special Operations Command

**COL Jay Johannigman**
Professor of Trauma and Critical Care
University of Cincinnati

**COL Leopoldo Cancio**
United States Army Retired
Director and Surgeon
United States Army Burn Center Task Area Manager
Multi-Organ Support Technology
United States Army Institute of Surgical Research

**COL Brandon Goff**
Director
Center for the Intrepid

0900 – 1000  BREAK OUT DISCUSSIONS
#1 Maximizing Digital Innovations in Military Healthcare – Room 221 B&C
#2 Advanced Virtual Support to Operational Forces – Room 221D
#3 Combating the Endemic Infectious Disease Threat to Maintain Warfighter Readiness – Room 225D
1000 - 1030  REFRESHMENT BREAK – Exhibit Hall

1030 - 1130  BREAK OUT DISCUSSIONS
#1 Treatment of Musculoskeletal Injuries in the Op. Environment – Room 221 B&C
#2 Medical Support to Mobilization Force Generation Installations – Room 221D
#3 AMEDD Military – Civilian Trauma Center Partnership – Room 225D

1030 – 1200  BREAK OUT DISCUSSIONS
#4 Toxic Stress and Financial Readiness – Room 221A

1130 – 1300  LUNCH RECEPTION – Exhibit Hall

Time in the Exhibit Hall for Innovators Corner and Warriors Corner throughout the day. And/or additional breakouts.

Warriors Corner Presentation: Force Health Projection for Forward Deployed Units

1300 – 1400  BREAK OUT DISCUSSIONS
#1 CSM Gragg – Room 221A
#2 Joint Medical Exchange & Documentation Information for Combat Casualty Care – Room 221 B&C
#3 Operational Telemedicine Research at the Tactical Edge – Room 221D
#4 Pain Following TBI and Utilization of Opioids – Room 225D

1400 – 1500  BREAK OUT DISCUSSIONS
#1 COL Garber – Room 221A
#2 Joint Medical Exchange & Documentation Information for Combat Casualty Care – Room 221 B&C
#3 Operational Telemedicine Research at the Tactical Edge – Room 221D
#4 Pain Following TBI and Utilization of Opioids – Room 225D

1500 - 1530  REFRESHMENT BREAK – Exhibit Hall

Time in the Exhibit Hall for Innovators Corner and Warriors Corner throughout the day. And/or additional breakouts.

Innovator’s Corner Presentation: Virtual Health for Working Dogs

1530 – 1630  BREAK OUT DISCUSSIONS
#1 Vaping Oil Adverse Effects – Room 221A
#2 Treatment of Musculoskeletal Injuries in the Op. Environment – Room 221 B&C
#3 Medical Support to Mobilization Force Generation Installations – Room 221D
#4 AMEDD Military – Civilian Trauma Center Partnership – Room 225D

1630  DEPARTURE
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